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[ IMPORTS LIST.
Leased Wire 
pn, April 16.—A new 
motion list will be is- 
tew days by the War 
l beginning the curtail- 
msportation of
very-day use in Ameri- 

! The first lisit cut off 
lities of which there was 
|pply or which could be 

The second will 
sessary, almost for the 
nee the war began, for, 
o without.”
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BANISH SCROFULA S, M GERMAN FIENDISHNESS Brant Theatre
MON., TUE6., and WED.

By Popular Request.
FANNIE WARD AND 

SESSUE HAYAKAWA f 
In the Stupendous Screen Sen

sation
“THE CHEATS

1st Episode of . the Thrilling Pa
triotic Serial

’’THE EAGLE’S EYE”
Featuring King Baggot and 
Marguerite Snow. A story of 
the imperial German Govern
ment's 'Spies and Plots In A- 
merioa, by Wm. J. Flynn, Ex- 
Ohlef of U. S. Secret .Service.

Mairie Fisher Trio
Glassy Musical Offering

Montomery Flagg’s x
Girls You Know

An Interesting series of humor- 
ous stories

COMING THURSDAY, FRÏ- :
DAY, AND SATURDAY 

Jack Pickford in ”Huck 
and Tom”

REX TheatreN!

#fMd>a Sarsaparilla Cleanses : the 
Bleed, Skin Troubles Vanish.

f- ' *(i %K-r-fÀl m MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

CHARLES RAY
..f ^

A
-j, p.„Y,fV/

W.'r<
f

1 w 1 I ' -Scrofula eruptions on the face 
and body are both annoying and 
disfiguring^ The complexion, would 
be perfect if they were not present I

This disease shows itself in other 
ways, as bunches in the neck, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting of 
the muscles, a form of dyspepsia, 
and general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, This great medicine 
completely eradicates scrofula. It 
purifies and enriches the blood, re
moves humors, and builds up the 
whole system.

Scrofula is either inherited or ac
quired. Better be sure you are 
quite free from it Get Hood’s Sar- 
saparilla and begin taking it today.

He Saw a Teuton Patient In a French 
Hospital Deliberately Break the
Wrist oî a Red Cross Nurse__
Horrible Story Told Him by Girl 
Who Had Been Prisoner In Hands 
of Enemy.

IN: r. “The Family Skeleton

NORTH LANE, RIANO
AND NORTHLANE

■Sin6_ and Dancing Sketch

TV
OVv-. . j-Mto•i, I■I „ , ,, 5: m --1U Uf,.// <, V

rXgl
SOME SUGGESTED R. A.

< A { r ; 11> 1 V' it I
ii ■ Lirz-

ERE Is a story ffom "Gunner 
Depew,’’ the book written by 
an American boy, Albert N. 
Depew, who has been a 

gunner In the American and French 
navies, and who wae captured by the 
German commerce raider, Moewe 
while a member of the French For
eign Legion en route from Gallipoli. 
He spent months in a German prison 
camp.

His bobk is said to be the most 
vivid

Hssjl* 5TH
’’THE LOi

EPISODE
ST EXPRESS”to

V Keystone Comedy
COMING THURSDAY

ROBERT WARWICK
IN -i

’’The Silent Master
A 7 Reel Masterpiece of the 

Paris Underworld and its - 
Mysterjes

;
♦T* 'mvtmvrvtvtri»

E Music and ] f Drama ]
**♦4 Hit* « t >à l > >

A

2ND EPISODE 
’’THE WOMAN IN THE 

WEB”
r of German brutality everli

penn
“One of the patients In a French 

hospital where I was,” writes Depew, .
“was a German, doctor, who had 
been picked up in No Man’s Land, 
very seriously wounded. He Was giv
en the same treatment as any of us— 
that is, the -very best—but finally the 
doctors gave him up. They thought 
he would die slowly, and that It 
might take several weeks. . , Iff 

"But there was a French nurse 
there who took special interest in his 
case, and she stayed up day and 
night for some time, And finally 
brought him through. The. case was

S'Æ&SÆîSfwSî'
was out of danger and was able 
walk, and it was. only a question 
time before he would. be
trerofbmd h° tQitaairohiS BU

June there were Fairies, and to her À tft A rnr\Tkc* J Everybody knew he?*»d likeâ^ber,
the trees and flowers and rocks and ^ ntiWCH AVIATORS and when, she went are vend to say
waterfall spdke to a certain lang- MAQTRDC ap a to good-bye all the menwere.aorryWfr. ko,I h^L".„d ££ u —s 0F AIR 5,»*Æ,lK“'Bc'r“

coTp,SK”^Sp*,SSe„rlo;hM Ace Fo!*k^ttacksEi*ht I r>d a Mn
Ene”,J'““•“nes Single- ,«£&*£ « | GRAND

courage, pride, lovve, hate, music, French front, April 16. — (Cor- hundreds of .them at
Mr?. Yo^wmsee “Juite”6 respondence of The Associated Press) “But this German doctor would

fird&l -."WSis œ & EEHHF
•^2SSS55& o.„

play which comes to the Grand Op- nltne When Ü°u51dmgs thick clouds of the most f
era House Anwii 1 ntu n8-Hie Falin passes her-'lips;, you ,wiH deadly, poisontius gases two batta- to leave. He put outIt exhales allthe fronce and ft mrongfwW^8 hen ? t?x ^n8.Jf Grown , BriMe.->rederil’s. Andltienhe^^lJrM kL ^
mance of the Virginia Hills. The ftyea selected troops advanced- to the at- And Ae |wjated her wrists »nd
play is not only the light of ah to* ^er bates the Fallns. A tack. All .the barbed wire entangle- beard the snap,
spiration, but it is one of the most production and a splen- ments had been uprooted during the *, wÇre meH in that ward whorealistic and pletur^qi6? producS tff jf,nPCaSt h@aded by ^uile Pric& ** bombardment and the centers of re- bafv n°Zmbeetn I?ot «‘“f tb° daY
stagecraft ever seen for th= June. sistance In front of and around the they came to the hospital, and one
of nature and brAdth of roi^nre Vllp, • fort bad, been demolished when the ^ W»#* to be dying,
are found in the story; and you must F,v r y M c.A. THEATRES. assaulting infantry waves, came for- but whe® we heard her scream it is
know the “June” that so manv rieo- Ey Courier Leased Wire ■****’ *■ ward. an absolute fact that there wae not
pie have read about all over this New York, April . 16.—George The ground and the trenches a man left in bed.
world. Her story, her life has tore? £uyham Foster, president pf the Y. farming the only obstacles between . “I not tell you what we did
tettble appeal to young and old **.C.A. dotimmoity motion picture, tht,.<fermS%llttes and the French to that German,, They did not need
throughout Occident and Orient. It bureaus, ig 4 France organizing va Poslt»?n«. bédberfi leveléd and the to, ®hopt him after we got through
has enthralled people in half a dozen cbalti of pteture theatres on tliè î,èw.Frefieh advanced posts had re- with him. They did shoot what was
languages. It is Aiard to Atimate western front. ■ ; «red first to thëir supports, and left of him to make sure, howeveft
how many men, women and children The bureau Is projecting every, the“ lnt® the casemates of,the fort “Now, I have heard people any 
have followed the little barefoot girl week 1n America and France more ltse,f- where with the rest of the that It is hot the Germans that we
from her cabin in the Mils through than 8.000,000 foet of film and of garrison they prepared to fight are fighting, but the Kaiser and his
all the vicissitudes of her fight for the reeIfi that are being shipped to the last. system. But you take this doctor,
love over feudalism, and no tone can abroad toT entertainment of . As. churning up of the ground He was not an ignorant peasant He
afford to actually miss seeing what Hghtitig men in camp and «battle 5 ,.ut .tbe f°rt had obstructed the was not a dupe nor a misguided but
their Imagination pictured. For fleet Iess than one-third were pro- Seld of flre ?f_“® machine guns, the well meaning soul. He was an edu-

duced prior to last August. Germans met with only slight resist- cated man who had been trained air
apee until they reached the moat, his life to help people out of nain
dhhriaWreS,mtot ^tb bHt ntit to 641186 «. And He whs net '
dçbris resulting from the heavy bom- where he would have to obev the *
wett tSSi oraîy^er G^’Tlso1 H3 mil- theJt0n! 1* a fact that this none had literally
s»TdS5*a ssa

One of these implements was tried “WMle tMüw a Lmm *toeVuth^n^^Z fn?1hf1/Z wb6w^ staXwith™?m!

door held firm. Meanwhile, from be. ^tie^bit ttoll ^ha^shA had 
hind a shelter of sandbags at one through lllo nl^L! wh?
end of the moat, «.group of hardy Hh« wf«'a niton»? { ■
spirits of the garrison opened fire Le id. Be toi urn m,thr?> 1
°nAt?„G^rman6 wlth a machine gun ^f thTwar*. * 
and killed or put out of action all wax‘ ,wben t»® Germans took j
who were attempting to place cans .k4 ,Up I

The garrison consisted of colonial $£Lin tbe square the following | 1^.
troops of tried courage and they , ,
fought up to the tradition of their _ , *lri and her slater reported |
corps. , So the enemy found their with the rest. They Were divided into
efforts were doomed to failure and two classes, and the class in which 
retired to the advanced work which, Hie two sisters were was told to re- 
together with several bastions, they P»rt at the station the next morning. I g i 
retained for some hours. They went home and broke the hews | I

tq their mother, who was quite old 
and who took It very hard. They 
had no idea what they Were being 
sent away for. The mother begged 
permission to keep one of the girls, . 
and the Germans placed the other | ■ 
sister In the class-that was to stay. I 

“Three glrlp who refused to go | I 
were dragged to the streeU and kill. | D 
ed in cold blood, and the mother of | I 
one gtri, Who refused to let her go, J I 
whs shot The girls, were drilled in I I

“POLLYANNA”
‘ Pollyanna” will be brought to 

the Grand Opera House for one day,
whnErI,?ge,r ana George C. Tyler. 
When the iovous young heroine 1 of 
Pollyanna stretches out her hands 

and asks everybody to play the glad 
game, her appeal reaches far beyond

tnent for real and fancied ills |s ex- 
tremeJy pleasant. It is needed in 
schools and homes and in the marts 
of trade. There is deep significance 
in the fact that so
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE, To-Night
COMING IHRECT ITtOM . XOBOJJXO____

■
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I • J 4 • iiig g, , , many men prom
inent m professional, political and

mankind loVes the gladsome comiedy i 
for its romance and comforting phil
osophy. “There is something about 
everything to be glad about if it 
is looked for." This sums up the 
spirit of "Pollyanna,” one of the 
most genuine and welcome successes 
registered in the modern theatre. 
The cast includes Patricia Colltoge, 
Oswald York®, Beatrice Morgan! 
Joseph Jefferson, Mattie Ferguson, 
Helen Weathersby, Maud Hosford, 
Stephen Dawis, Glenn Hunter, 
Harry Barfoot and Selma Hall.

Owing to the big demands for 
seats for this attraction Including 
the gallery, the moving picture booth 
has been removed from the latter 
thUs creating quite a Tot of addltiôn- 
al seats.

L1 esome sfrom #The-
House fo-ni !-V

IM
The abundant, creamy 
lather of Lifebuoy Soap 
is laden with great 
cleansing power, and 
antiseptic properties as 
well.
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/LIFEBUOY
HEALTH 1Ü0AP OPERA HOUSEil

So, when you hqvcuse.d LIFE. 
BUGjy ou skia, garment or 
anywhere in the home you can 

of deanimcàs Bad 

f- >; Ttom ‘ill 
The mild antiseptic odor 

___ vanishes quickly
after use.
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Her Best
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THE UNITED PRODUCmA woman delights in good 
looks, — __ knitt|d brows or 
wrinkles occasioned by eye 
strain are unbecoming to 
young or old. , . !i.
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Beware of tell-tale crows feet 
They make you look older than 
you really are or feej.
Our glases, perfectly fitted, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes. 
Out service is prompt, accurate 
and dependable.
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‘ ■HV Optical Co. NO PATENTS FOR FOES.
'Ey Courier Leased Wire

Washington, April 16.—President 
Wilson (to-day stopped the issuance 
-of patents and copyrights to ene
mies and revoked the authority 
given Americans to apply for pat
ents in enemy countries.
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Manufacturto* Optician Phone MM 

> 8. Market St. Open Tuesday 
Saturday Evenings.

A scene from “Pollyanna,” the glad play, which comes to the Grand. 
Operâ House to-morrow night.
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LADYS FOUR GORED SKIRT.
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haw. After a nlhe-hour jeeamey they 
were tâken from the tratos ti> a laz*e t 
building partly in ruins, and there 

German soldiers were waiting for |
il

'
YbU HAVjSimple, straight lines characterize the 

season’s new skirts, but many of them 
are made with yokes. Ah an Illustration ^ 
of a good model No. 8765 Is showii. The 
panels at front end back era practically 
straight and they are stitched the full 
length of the skirt. The side yokes to 3 
fitted to the figure, and the lower side 
sections ofe gathered to the yokes. Many 
rows of maehine stitching set close to
gether on the yoke make a very effective 
trimming. Hie skirt Is stitched to an in- 
side belt In slightly raised ..alstiine.

The lady’s (four gored skirt pattern No.
8755 is cut In six sizes—16 and 18 years 
and from 26 to 32 inches waist measure. 
WMth st lower edge Is 2 rards. The 26 
la eh size requires 3 yards 36 Inch or 2^4 
yards 44 or 54 Inch materiaL 

~ ' ■ —<f
To obtain 

Conner Office.

;[printing
We àif# «Applying Prfatting to
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac
turers. Oar prices ere Right, 
the Quality Excellent, and De
liveries Prompt. We want to 
serve YOU.
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